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Cut 5 shots off your handicap

The quickest and most social way to improve youThe quickest and most social way to improve you
game... for FREE!game... for FREE!
 

We’ll accompany you and three friends over six holes, each testing your

different skills. This will help to determine how you can slash five or more shots

off your scorecard in the quickest way possible.

You will play six holes, and we’ll focus on four particular skills:
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1. Your ability to hit fairways off the tee

2. Your score on Par 3s and your ability to hit approach shots

3. Your control of distance and accuracy in the 40-90 metre range

4. Your mastery of greenside shots

At the end of the round you’ll receive a quick 30-minute session highlighting

the specific ways each of you can take 5-shots off your scorecard.

By the way, did we tell you this is free - Plus we will even buy the drinks during

the session!

Contact us at ian@zwartkopcc.co.za / (012)654-1144 to book your round of

accompanied play.

We’ll agree on a day and time that works for you and your three friends to find

out exactly what you have to do to cut 5 shots off your handicap!

 

This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by The Club and is provided as a

service for the members and guests of Zwartkop Country Club and has been

supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers. For

any queries contact us on 012 654 2111.
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